**COLLABORATIVE INTEGRATION IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW**

UW-Platteville | UW-Richland | UW-Baraboo/Sauk County | Student
Chancellor Dennis J. Shields

**GUIDING PRINCIPLES:**
- Student success is critical
- All campuses will be enriched by the opportunities
- Transparent and consistent communications
- Foster respectful dialogue
- Integration through collaboration
- Enhance our community partnerships

**PROJECT TEAM:**
Joanne Wilson | Susan Hansen | Angela Udelhofen | Paul Erickson

**STEERING COMMITTEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champions</th>
<th>Structure</th>
<th>Finance and Administration</th>
<th>Academic Affairs</th>
<th>Student Success</th>
<th>Recruitment and Admissions</th>
<th>External and Community Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Team</td>
<td>Joanne Wilson</td>
<td>Joanne Wilson Susan Hansen</td>
<td>Angela Udelhofen</td>
<td>Angela Udelhofen</td>
<td>Paul Erickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Champions**
  - One student representative will be chosen from the three schools.

- **Chairs**
  - Joanne Wilson
  - Susan Hansen
  - Angela Udelhofen
  - Paul Erickson

- **Members**
  - Skylar Lopez-Kohler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structure</th>
<th>Finance and Administration</th>
<th>Academic Affairs</th>
<th>Student Success</th>
<th>Recruitment and Admissions</th>
<th>External and Community Relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Policies</td>
<td>Tenure/URSTPC Curriculum/UUCC Faculty Governance Office of Research and Sponsored Programs Distance Learning Library General Education Short-term Faculty-led International Courses Bachelor of Applied Arts and Sciences Assessment</td>
<td>Financial Aid Student Governance Residence Life Clubs and Orgs Dean of Students Career and Professional Development Office Academic Advising Diversity and Inclusion Retention Counseling and Health Services Students with Disabilities</td>
<td>Transfer within UW System Marketing International Students Financial Aid Enrollment Management Admission Process Diversity and Inclusion Veterans Benefits</td>
<td>Marketing Naming Foundation Alumni Corporate Relations Traditions Continuing Education Local Government City and County Camps and Conferences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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